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Kodol what

Dyspepsia Cure
The process of digestion is stuiply explained. In the mouth,

food'is masticated and mixed with saliva containing a. dlgestant
called ptyalln. In the stomach, it is acted upon by gastric Juice
containing pepsin, which digests albuminous foods. In the
Intestines, pancreatin is added to digest fats and starches.

Indigestion always indicates an insufficient amount of one or
all of these dlgestanta. At first thought it seems proper to abstain
from foods not easily digested; but reflection show us that
while this affords relief by giving the weakened offcins less to
do, It only makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment.

If you autrer from indigestion, the only right thing to do Is to
eat a generous variety of food and digest it by using such a
preparation as Kodol DTsrersiA GcnK, which contains all ta
known dlgestants, and completely digests what you eat.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by B. 0. IMWItt A Co.. Chicago. TM H. oo eoauinaiH imea vac nam.

When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, use DtWITT'f Witoh Nazal SALVE. Beware of counterfeits.

MAN WHO WORKS GALLOWS

Hsbraika's Niw Law Eaabln Wardta to
Prsvlds a SnbititnU.

MUST HIMSELF SUPERINTEND EXECUTION

Attendance at Chantl? Function I

Limited, tn Thirteen, Unleas Other
Are Willing to lie Claaaril it

AftalNtant llanKmrn.

LINCOLN, April 16. (Special.) The con-

viction of Dlnsmoro and'llhca for murder
haa ciuscd mony Inquiries to bo made at
tho state holiae relatlvo to tno mw wnicn
provides for tho execution of death penal-

ties within tho walls of tho stato peniten-
tiary. In fact, more questions have been
Hiked about this law than' about nny other
inoasuro enacted by tho lank legislature.
Peoplo want to known1 whether the modo
of Inflicting the punlshmdnt of death is to
be altered by tho now law, and whether
the hangings will tako place In public or
In tho public view.

Contrary to J he general ' Impression, the
law docs not require thfo 'warden himself
to manlpiilato Ihe 'gallows. It requires him
to superintend' tho making of all arrange-
ments for a hanging, but authority Is
given him to appoint some "suitable and
competent person" to act for him and
under his direction, as executioner. And
In c.W-o- f sickness, death, absence or in-

ability of tho .warden the deputy succeeds
to the duties of, thq institution and Is
given the same authority to appoint somo
person to act as executioner.

Thane Who Mar Attenir.
As to attendance the law hays that be-

sides tbe warden, the deputy warden, the
executioner in rase ono shall have been
appointed by tho warden and his assist-
ants, the following persona and none others
may bo present at tho execution: The
clergyman In attendance upon the prisoner,
such other persons us tho prisoner may
designate, no, exceeding three In number,
and other persons tbe warden may name,
not execceding six In number. This makes
a total of fourtcou, including the prisoner.
The warden is authorized, however, to
name nrslstant qxcoutioners, and their
number Is not limited by the law.

Whenever the warden shall deem the
pretence of a military forco necessary to
carry Into effect the provisions of tho act
ho is directed to communicate with the
governor, whp is authorized to call out
so much of the military forco as In his
Judgment mny bo' necessary for the occa
slon.

(Uuivlt'ti Who lleconie Inminr,
Provision Is also made by tho law for

convicts under death sentence who be-

come Insane during confinement. When-
ever tho warden believes any convict under
n death sentence to bo Insano ho In re-

quired to give notice to the district court
of tho county In which the penitentiary is
located. It ts made tho duty of the court,
on such a notice being served, to summon
a Jury of twelve Impartial electors to In-

quire into tho supposed Insanity at a time
and placo to bo fixed by the court, notice
of which shall bu given to tho attorney
general and the prosecuting attorney of
the county whero tho prisoner was con-

victed. If it is found that the convict Is In-

sane the Judge shall suspend the execution
of the sentence until the warden shall re-

ceive a warrant from tho governor direct

y
Eat

ing tho execution. The finding of the Jury
and Judge shall be reduced to writing and
forwarded to tho governor, who may.

whenever he has become convinced that
the convict has become of souml mind,
issue a warrant appointing a time for tbe
execution.

In Case Prisoner Escape.
If any person under sentence of death

escapes from the penitentiary and Is not
retaken before tho time fixed for his cxe
cutlon It shall bo lawful for the warden
or any other officer of the peace to re
arrest tho convict and return him to 'the
custody of the harden, who shall report
the arrest to tho governor. Upon receipt
of such notice the governor Is required to
Issue warrant, fixing and appointing
day for tho execution.

Tho act does not apply to any person
convicted and sentenced before the adjourn
ment of the legislature tho time the law
went Into cftcct. Dlnsmorc and Rhea were
convicted beforo tho law went Into effect,
but on Ilhca the sentence was not passed
until April 10. The Dlnsmoro case Is not
yet out of the courts and thcrcforo sen
tence has not been passed.

Hhca was brought to tho penitentiary
from Fremont Saturday afternoon. He Is
being carefully guarded, but no arrange-
ments for his execution will jt, made until
after It Is known to a certainty that there
is no further hope cither for his pardon or
commutation of sentence, for which a move
will undoubtedly be mado by his attorneys,

Dentocrntl); State Committee.
A meeting of tho democratic state cen

tral committee will probably be called In
a few weeks to lay the foundation for the
fall campaign. Among tho principal mat
ters to be discussed will be tho location o
the stato headquarters and the place for
holding the state convention. It is likely
that the populist nnd free silver republican
committees will bo called together nt the
samo time.

"I "am not prepared to say where tho
headquarters will be located," said Chair
man Kail of the democratic committee this
afternoon. "Tho committee will probably
decide upon somo place at Its next meeting.
which will be Hold' soon. And I can say tho
samo thing regarding tbe conventions. I
don't know where they will bo hold."

An effort will undoubtedly be made at
the meeting to relocate the headquartera
In this city. Substantial .Inducements will
be offered by several leading hotels and
the Influence of the Lincoln members of
the committees will bo vigorously exerted
In behalf of the capital city. Other mem-
bers favor Omaha, tho present location,
and will oppose any proposition looking
toward removal to any other city.

Mlanx I,oiik llny'n I.eKlalatlon.
Speaker Sears today signed tho official

journnl of the last day's proceedings of tho
house of representatives. The record of
this day's work, which In reality extended
from Thursday morning to tho following
Monday morning, occupy fifty-eig- ht pages
of solid typewriting nnd does not include
speeches.

Mr. Sears came to Lincoln to negotiate
with the state officers for the sale of bonds
of his homo county. Ho took advantage
of this visit to close up some work con-

nected with his office as speaker.
SelertN Ntiito Tenehern' Hook.

The reading circle board of the State
Teachers' association met this afternoon
and selected books for tho ensuing year.
Tho books chosen are In lino with laws
passed by tho last legislature. One Is by
It. II. Bailey on "Tho Principles of Agri-
culture" nnd the other, by Hinsdale, on

Having combined with Witch Hazrl
other hcallnr medicaments . 1 most posi-
tively nhsert that I nm ofterlxe to tho
public tho best Toilet Soap over made. I
mean hy tills the best for tho complex-
ion, best for thn scalp. t for bnby.
best for the most delicate skin. M UN vox

I

A Toilet Delight
If You have .Chapped Hands or Lips, TRY IT! If You Have

Rough Hands, TRY IT! If You Have Facia! Blemishes,
TRY IT! If You Wish to Improve Your Complex-

ion, TRY IT? If You Have Dandruff or Any
Scalp Disease, TRY IT! If You Want the

Best Toilet Soap Ever Made, TRY IT.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE ENOUGH TO EAT
Mtlnyon'it Witch Hazel Soni Is a triumph of scientific soap preparations. IT

IS FREE from those poisonous animal fats from which most toilet soaps are mmlo
IT IS FREE from those destructive alkalies which bura, torturo and iaritate tho skin
Large she cakes 15c. Trial site 5c

If you have rheumatism, try Munyon's Rheumatic Cure; If you have dyspepsia,
try hta Dyspepsia Cure; If you have kidney disease, try Kidney Curo; If you have ,

cold, try his Cold Cure; If you have a sore throat, try his Sore Throut Cure; if you
Iirvo headaches, --try his Headache Cure; If you have liver trouble, try his Liver Cure.
Professor Munyon has prepared a specific remedy for most every disease with which
anybody can doctor and cure himself. They are mostly 25 cents each; at all drug-'glstf-

It you 'nave any disease of the head, nose, throat or lungs, try Munyon's In-

haler. It will positively cure Catarrh. Colds, Grip, Bronchitis, lutluenji, Asthma.
Two kinds "hard rubber" and glass "Family." Trice 11.00 each (Including all medi-

cines). If you need free medical advice write to

BROADWAY AND 26TH ST., NEW YORK.
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The Art of Study." The member, pm'nt mvn rnilVTTDECnTlK' TftftT Q
were; Superintendent Fowler, Blair; Dr. I I 1111 VVUiT I L1U JLil 1 LHO iVUbU
W. A. Clark, Peru; City Superintendent C.

Fullmer, Pawneo City; County Superin
tendent A. II. Stallejr, Gage county; County officers Bald Frm Ioum Kttt Siftmx Falls
superintendent uarson, uunaio.

SUSTAINS NEBRASKA RULING

United State Supreme Court' Opinion
Furor Lincoln Call A(alnt

Vetern Union.

WASHINGTON, April 15. The case of the
Western Union Telegraph company against
tho Call Publishing company of Lincoln,
Neb., today was decided In favor of the
nauinans, hv tUa ttnltrul StlttPfl Sltnrpmn

aid

MUCH COIN PASSEO

from
of

United

court, Justice Drewsr delivering the opln- - SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 15. (Special
inn. Tho null ! Lincoln ncwsnoncr and Telegram.) Deputy United States Marshal
tho suit wa based upon tho allegation that Carleton and Sheriff Huston, accompanied
tho company has " "H"'" ruu,
against It In the matter of tolls In favor raided a house near Sioux Falls,
of the Lincoln Journal. Today's opinion During the winter a great deal of counter-affirme- d

the opinion of the Nebraska su- - '"j11 money. nickels,
prcmo court. tv .7 .1.7'and other In thisIt was alleged In behalf of tho Call that pk"; Madison places

. ,. , ,u .i , part the state. Recently Levi Clark,
$5 per 100 words, the Journal was w.ho, near Pu?!h,,,e "T'to pay only tl.GO per 100 words. Tho tel- - f'?81"':., . . . ... tendering In payment a
Ices to the Call matter ofcompany were a , ,.,.. , war .
lutGietatv vumuitri t.L't DUUjrbi tu icguiaiiuu ..
un.j uy wonRress ana noi oy siaie mw ur f..pW.. ,ta.,rt , ,,,(by common law, and that as congress had of p,UB bushng ,Q fc fM four metaken no the telegraph company B0Uthwett or sloux KalIgi wa8 twIce vlsllcd'
could no be restrained. In handing down etrche1 by the offlcers durlllg the ab.
vuc upimun ui mo coun justice rewi teact nf the Dut without success
askd:

Can It be that the event multitude of In
terstate commercial transactions are freed
from tho burdens Incurred by the common
law as so defined and are subject to no
ruio except mai to oe rouna in me siai-utr- s

of congress?
We are clearly of that this can-

not be so. and that the nrlnclnles of the
common law nre opcrutlve on all Inter-
state transactions except to
xar ns nicy are mouinea uy congressional
enucimeni.

11,097.6$ Is against Commissioner D. J. Conway of
telegraph company. preliminary examination

JUDGES COMMISSIONERS his appearance at

They Hot Together to Arransje (or the
Disposal of Supreme Court

Cae,
LINCOLN, April 15. Telegram.)
At a afternoon the

'judges of the supreme and members
of decided on the last de
tail of organization
work. Tomorrow morning tho commission-er- a

proceed to hear the cases on
the Judges several

asslgu the amount tho ground.
motions

out machln- -
Judges another trouble

falling.
the The prospects not
encouraging for announcement of
appointments the the sitting.

Clerk today
Senator

to clerical In his office.
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Wyo., (Special
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different sections, reserving all Is light as high Is
probably not one-fift- h of blowing It Is drifting badly. railroads

on each, for themselves. are getting their bucking
mado futile effort as serious is expected if
to reach an agreement on ttorm continues all night.

the appointment or tor 8 steadily
commission. are
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before close of

Herdman appointed G. n.
Meredith of Ashland, son of Mere
dith, a position
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Three Knfflne Wrecked.
Wyo.,

locomotives
pletely broken head-en- d collision

Boric, twenty
traffic

delayed hours. Engine
coming Sherman
tempting .against a Califor

blinding
progress

liimnarf
BLAIR, Neb.. April 15.-(S- ""J n.

?uram)7,S.?,;Cn. ?"Vf wrecking outfits to raise

north
made

home

miles

reach

storm

blockade.

Grand
GRAND Wyo., April

t Is a stock-feedin- g farm containing (Special.) Frank Cleveland
largo residence, capitalist, visited mines of district

barns, shedding a system week. ' Rockefeller is of
works. Dixon owners of Dangler Copper Mining

the State bank. plcco I pany's adjoin tho Kurtz- -

of property the James S. Chatterton mine. Rockefeller spent
Stewart to .children finally made .careful cxaml
thrown courts failure of a number mines,
of the James II. Stewart, hardware smelter concentrating plants being
merchant. of the Is about erected In district. enthusiastic
35 years retains a equity predicted boom for the camp,
a In the farm, which provided flattering

father. ' railroad facilities camp should

LINCOLN PROMOTION

Frank M. Woodward
of III Hroad

was

nla

15.

773

ono
was by

was by
his was

by one

lie

was
by his

lie- -

rank

Carrier Drift.
Wyo..

Carrier was In
returned

Anrll 15. Knprlal was overtaken by blizzard
M. Woodward of Lincoln windmill, thirty miles Cheyenne.

Ron of r.ttitnin WnnHaini ha. nro. He refuge there, was forced to
motcd to rh of thn aDanaon nis mail carl
ngrlculttirol division of the office. W. Weaner. carrier Deiween

Woodward ono of water Phillips, m tno nortnern ot
efficient men 'In service county, Tuesday
his according to Director three he wandered

throttch hroad pomnrphpnalvrnrsa of around on prairie without
what desired In one the 1m- - second was snow-blln.- l-

portant branchos tho census bureau. continued to wander atmiessiy
It Is expected president before nnaliy ne was picitea

he leaves on of south friends.
wilt thn annnintmi)nl tn Mi i rami. I

Indian Sentenced-- nm mn
nf ha atmft n Una

lurni npiCMTii

was

fnr

imvt

tnr pais

VI-- IJ.1... flarlnnd and
Profit of Twelve Thousnnd guilty. He was

one out
committed Dashman wasOriental fair, by which Masonic was

lodges hope to net """""
nv.r won numH ucu

trumpets 'and much oratory the b? au'borteB
Auditorium Governor Dietrich was Bn uerc,

push button to tho
In motion, owing to his absence from

state opening, exercises con- - x,.d.rinir nPncdiPt. nionoir
by Wilson Manager B,,n-.- M wa ronvintori

v'v Saturday the United States
,' "'"' selling liquor Indians, was today sen- -
10,000 articles, ranging value from

merchants raffled luu

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Chaplain of Penitentiary Urar
to lleilaco Darned

library.
Neb., April 15. To the Editor

of Sir Please make
for books magazines for our library
at the penitentiary, for all of the 1,000
volumes lost tho we

books cheer This
Is a mission work. Have rll to
the chaplain at penitentiary. Only
books are Yours truly,

Court HeRln at Trenton.
TRENTON, Neb., April 15. (Speclal.)- -

Dlstrlct court began Judge
G. W. ot la on the bench.

be tried are those of J. W.
Williams, Charles

In case Nebraska
Is the plaintiff.

tn California.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 15. (Speclal.- )-

M. Linn, nf J. L.
Linn, of county, accompanied by

daughter, Georgia, today for
Ventura, Cal for benefit of

ncaitn. They to

When ou
"Anheuier-Busc- h Brewing on the
label of bottle of are assured
of having the product of the
brewery in world, where qual
ity Is maintained at

promptly filled by
manager Anncusci -- Butch branch,
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SERIOUS SNOW IN WYOMING

Itallroad Anticipate Trouble
tiet Out Their

Mnchlnery,

CHEYENNE, April 15.
Telegram.) Ono of tho

years In this now In
Snow began to fall early this
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CHAPLAIN.
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CHEYENNE, (Special.)
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WASHINGTON.
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l.arae l.ora of Cattle,
CHEYENNE. Wyo,, April 15. (Special

Telegram.) It Is reported that the 8wan
Land & Cattle company, which ranges large
herds of cattle In eastern Wyoming and

by on

StraitoiuStorm's

MVS

'There is No Such cigar value
In The World for The Price 4

STRAITON &5TORM CO. R0THENBER0 fc.SCHL0S$
MAKE DISTII5UTER5

I

western Nebraska, has lost upwards of
head of cattle during the severe storms

of the last ten days. Somo of the animals
were driven by tho storm over high bluffs
and others smothered In snow drifts.

Jack Edwards, a large owner of sheep tn
Wyoming nnd Oregon, lost 6,200 hend of
sheep near Kimball, Neb., nut of a band of
14,000. The animals were on the lambing
beds when tho storm came.

Other, but smaller losses ore reported
from tho tanges In western Nebraska, South
Dakota, nnd In tho extreme eastern part of
Wyoming.

Inh Hnrllnnton Ktenlnn.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., April 15. (Special

Telegram.) Tho report sent out from Chi-

cago to tho effect that the Burlington has
withdrawn Its several surveying corps on
the line of the proposed Salt Lake extension
Is not true. Engineers arc now nt work
In tho vicinity of Guernsey, completing the
survey of tbe line through the Lnramlc
mountains. Engineer Ensign says ho has
orders to hurry the work along, ns con-
tracts arc to bo let for tho construction
of the road as far as the coal fields north
of Rawlins at once. Officials here believe
that the company will push tho lino on to
Salt Lake City as soon as possible.

nonnn'ia at fJrand Ilncnmpment.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT, Wyo.. April

15. (Special.) Tho footwall of the mam-
moth vein on tho Continental property nt
Cow creek was cut last week nnd showB
that the Continental will be ono ot the
heaviest shippers In tho district. The
vein iu fifteen feet wldo and composed of
quartz and sulphides. The formation is
Identical with that of tho Fcrris-Hag- -

gerty, and old miners predict thnt n new
bonanza has been added to tho district.

In Dangrr of Flood.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 15. (Special.)

Reports from tho country north of Cheyenne
say that all streams aro running full and
as tho snow In the mountains is melting
fast, many of tho water courses will soon
be raging torrents. Ranchmen nro taking
every precaution posslblo to guard ugalnst
loss, but It Is believed that If the present
warm weather continues thcro will bo con-

siderable damago dono to Irrigating canals
and ditches,

Klk Indorne Iowa Candidate.
KIOIIX PALLS. S. D.. Anrll 15. tSneclal.1
At a tnctlng of the locat lodge of Elks

tho candidacy or Charles K. ricKctt or
Waterloo, la., for position of grnnd ex-

alted ruler of the Elks of tho United
States was Indorsed and 100 of tho 455

members of the Sloux Falls lodgo will go
tn thn annual mpptlnir of the order at Mil
waukee on July 23 for the purpose of push
ing Air. v ickcu s canoiaacy.

Hed Kara .lory DUasiree.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D April 15. (Special

Telegram.) The Jury In the case of Red
Ears, the Sloux Indian charged with mur-
dering an Indian baby, after being out since
Saturday forenoon, reported to Judge
Carland that It could not agree, and was
discharged. The members stood eleven
for conviction to one for acqulttaf at the
time of making their report.

Hoy Crnahed liy Tnrntahle.
NEWCASTLE. Wyo., April 15. (Spe-

cial.) Evart Page, a small boy, was
fatally Injured Thursday by being thrown
under a turntable at the D. & M. round-
house. The heavy table crushed his hips
and abdomen In a frightful manner.

Honth Dakota Arbor nay,
PIERRE, S. D., April 15. (Special Tele

gram.) Governor Herrled Issued his Arbor
day proclamation today, setting the date
April 26.

Time to Oil Up.
Like'every other complex machine, the human body has its

periods for repair. Sleep is Nature's time for rest, when the
repair shops or the brain make good the damage of the waking
hours. The man who cannot sleep, or who suffers from headache,
nervousness, lost appetite, indigestion, heart trouble or pain, is

running with a hot box. Give the tired brain and worn-o- ut

nerves-- a chance to rest. Stop! It is time to oil up.
" I was troubled for a Ions time with a stomach disor-

der and terrible headaches. I could not rest or sleep and
night after night would lio awake until three or four In
the morning before I closed an eye. The doctors did not
help me and I began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine. I could
see an improvement the second day, and in a few weeks
my head and stomach trouble were cone."

A.-- Serff, Astoria, Ills.

D. IVliles' Nervine
feeds and rests the weary brain and weakened nerves. It
gives zest to the appetite, stimulates. digestion, increases
circulation and restores health to body and mind.

Sold druggist guarantH. Da. Miles Mjcdical Co., Ind.

CIGAR

Cents

New York Kansas city. Ma

Elkhart,

m
ItilopnRll Irewesby day ortilghu rrfVentsqulcktiPMOt dichrRo. whlcltlt nptcheckrd
le4s to Bnirniatorrho and all tho horrors ot imtxitcncy. rijl'l lKHRclenejtl.
llrpr.tlio kldrirvsaiiJ theurtnarr orcaua ot all ImuurtUes. CVl'IUKNUstreuttheai

and restores small wenlc orgn
TimroMon tulTerars aro not cured by Doctors tabeemetO percental troubled with Pratrfatllt.

CtJl'IDlJNK tlie only known remedy to cure without on operation. MOO tesUntonUls. A .written
given and monrt returned If a boxes doetnot effect permanent cur. (1X0 a box, tor f3.00,

EaarsnteeBend for Kiten rfrculnrnd testimonials.
Addrem BAVOI, MKOICIMK CO., r. O. Box 7m, Ban Fronchoo. Cat

WMU SAIiB BY MTKRS-.DII.LO- Ii GROO OO. 1TH AMD rARIf AM. MJ

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS.'
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
DON'T SLEEP WELL?

Take a little of Mull's Grape Tonic the crashed laxativo before
retiring, you'll sleeii. Sold by dniRKlnts, 50c.

The Lightning Medlclno Co., nock Island, Ills.
I Mull's Lightning. rain Killer Cures Tickling In tho throat, 25c.

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. have oroduced
a new rubber which wears better than steel, and it
is made into shoes for horses, with this result: One
pair outwears three pairs of steel shoes. They are
called uoodyears Akron Pads.

O
I SOFT BUT TOUCHER THAN STEElI

Compare

the limbs
of h soft.

ground
horse with
the limbs
of a pttve-poiindl-

city
horse.

The
latter is

crippled lu

his
prime.
A horse

shod with
Goodyear

Akron
Rubber
Shoes

is

always
on

"soft"
ground.

WRITE FOR
FREE BOOK "Horse Sense on Horses' FEt"

The greatest shame atid tieglectxof to-d- ay is for
a horse owner not to learn and understand and act
upon the mercy to horses afforded by these shoes.

There In nut now left rwii tin-- fur liter 1'irum' of In' mule In fiivor nt
n III fimlilmicil In, dim. . Thin nfTorilB n hIiooIiik not only un rhi'np, lint
nm rli I'lienper. Tliey nml n little more tn put mi, liul jnn ilon't lutvt; iu put
them mi nui'-thlr- il nn often. Look Into III Wl) HKI'I Ml t (1ST TO At, I.
IHSHVriMKIUD. ' TOU f.V OUT TIIKM I'llOH

Baum Iron Co. 12IO Harney St.
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